
International Conference on Innovations in Energy Engineering & 

Cleaner Production (IEECP’23) 

 
 

REGISTRATION GUIDELINES 
 

To complete your conference registration, please use the following registration link: 
 

https://ieecp-conference.org/registration/  
 

Once you enter the main page of the registration system, you are invited to follow the below steps: 
 

1. First: Select the corresponding category of your registration as shown in the following image and 

click on Register Now 

 

 

https://ieecp-conference.org/registration/


2. On the next page, click again on Register Now and please wait till you see, on the top, the 

confirmation message and then click on View my selected registration, as shown below. You will 

be redirected to My Registration page. 

 

 
 

Then Click on Proceed to checkout, which will redirect you to another web page to fill all requested 

information about your registration. Please, don’t forget to put your submission title and the submission 

ID in the corresponding fields.  

 



 

3. Select the payment method, check the terms and condition box, then click Place order. 

Three Payment methods are available: 

 

a. Direct bank transfer:  

 

Make your payment by bank transfer into our conference bank account. Please click on place 

order to generate your registration invoice which contains all information about our bank account 

As a final step, a registration invoice will be sent to your corresponding email with all needed 

information to complete your bank transfer. The IEECP registration system is managed by 

the SCI-INDEX Ltd, which is a scientific corporation that specializes in the organization and 

management of scientific events. Also, the bank transfer will be optimized and secured using the 

well-known Wise bank system which has shifted more than $3bn of customers’ money since 

2011. 



Bank details: 

Conference Bank Account (Only GBP Currency): 

Account Name: Sci-index Ltd 

BANK Name: Wise 

BANK Address: 56 Shoreditch High Street London E1 6JJ United Kingdom 

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 95391443 

BIC/Swift: TRWIGB2L 

IBAN: GB60 TRWI 2314 7095 3914 43 

SORT CODE: 23-14-70 

 

b. PayPal account or PayPal Credit/Debit Card:  

 

 You can pay with your PayPal account.  

 

 

• If you don’t have a PayPal account, you can check out as a guest and complete the payment 

with your credit/debit card. 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 

c. Wise Credit/Debit Card:  

You can also complete your registration payment by credit/debit card by using the secured online 

Wise system. If so, you can contact us by email (contact@ieecp-conference.org ) and we will send 

you a credit/debit card registration link. After you receive the registration link you will be redirected 

to the following registration web page: 

 

Please select debit/credit card, enter your full name and email and click ‘Continue’ and then 

complete the payment. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:contact@ieecp-conference.org

